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7St VALUES FOR 50f>
‘ 500 Pairs Glace Kid GloVes, in colors na*ÿ,. 

slate, green, red, beaver, brdwtr afilT tan. 
Two-clasp length, and regulatly sold it per - 
pair, 75c. On sale today at .50f

$i.a5 VALUES AT 75*
500 Pairs of Glace Kid Gloves, pique sewn and 

two-clasp length. Colors beaver, tan, 
brown, slate, navy, green, white and'-bfiick. 
Regularly sold at $1.25 a pair. On sale to
day -at, per pair ......................................;75*

■ Womenduct ■ tM• f
Flannftette Skirts for Women, made of so'- 

white flannelette, and finished with a tuckc 
flounce. Price . .

Women’s Gowns, made of-soft white, pink and 
blue flannelette, generously cut Sped .1—

-- sp Xs-l.«/• -.VI
■e-jell m — ..........65-4

Vx$vi • if
TT . X

Today we will demonstrate out three-store buying powers by offering a special purchase 
of 200 Women’s Long Coats in heavy tweeds end plain cloths at prices much below their real 
value. . •

65c
Women’s Gowns, made of heavy flannelcv-, 

in colors pink, blue and white. The yok- 
neatly tucked and set with insertions. All 
sizes. Price 91.00

There? is such a diversity of styles arid» colors to choose from that it is impossible to de
scribe them all with any degree of, satisfaction; but you can depend on finding a garment that 
will please you.

Women’s Gowns, made of extra good quaim 
flannelette, in O. S. SpecialNew Shirt Waists at Prices 

Hard to Beat

91.25
Women’s Gowns, made of heavy white flan 
. nelette, with handsomely embroidered yoke 

Price ......91.75<s:|| Delaine Shirt Waists, in cream and brown, are 
JJ plain tailored, have box pleat down-centre, 

with covered buttons showing through, and 
tliree wide tucks On either side. Link cuffs 
and detachable soft coliars. All sizes. Price

|| each .......... .......... ............................9^-*50
Lustre Shirt Waists, in colors black, navy, 

cardinal and reseda green. Have box pleat 
III" down the front and cl listers of* pleats on ' 

either side. Per garment ........ ; .91*50
Flannelette Waists, in very fine shepherd’s 

checks, fastening down the left front and 
|| frimmed with black pipings. They have 
Hi long sleeves, link cuffs and high detachable 

collars. Per garment ............ -91*00

Underskirts, made of good quality flanneletie, 
with a soft finish. Colors pink, blue an 
white. All made with deep flounce. I> 
sizes 30, 32 and 34. Price, per garment 50c

Night downs, made of extra good quak 
flannelette. Large sizes. Price....91.75 

Women’s Draw'ers, in white and pink flannel 
ette of fine quality, and finished with fril
same. Price .............................................. ~

Women’s Drawers, of soft white flannelette 
and finished with frill of embroidew
Price ...........................................................60Ç

Women’s Drawers, made of heavy flannelette, 
extra O. S

r
AT 923,75* you can have your choice 

from some of the smartest models1-7 1 t. •
pf the season in tweeds, Venetian, 
cloths,'and diagonal coatings, valued 
at $35 a garment. We consider that 
this line includes some of the -best 
values that we have offered so fat 
this season. , ,

AT 914.75 there is a large assortment to choose 
. from, including values up to $25. These are 
amongst the most popular coats of the season. 
They come in brown, green and grey tweed mix
tures, some reversible with plain roll and military 
dollars, also with collars inlaid with velvets or 

matins, yyhile a few are in plain navy, blue »cr 
green Venetian' cloth in smart tailored styles.

AT 9®-75 there is a large selection of 
Heavy Tweed Coats, chiefly in 

' browns,.* greys and green mixtures,
- also a few in plain cloths. They are - 

semi-fitting, have notched revers, 
storm collars., patch pockets, and 
are trimmed in a variety sof styles, 
and include values to $17.50.

1 01
50c

v
75?—

Coatings and French De-; Woqaen^ Underwear Sup-1

Rubbered Silk Raincoats, for MenMen’s Dressing Gowns, House 
Coats and Knitted Vests

= >

laines—The Newest at k
—- - •-—- — km

erior Qualities at 
Moderate Prices

•*» ■

$17.50 Values Today $10Popular Prices .
French Delaines, in dark and light ground 

shades, fancy border designs. A° good 
rahge to choose from, at 65c a yard and 5Ô* 

Blanket Coating, in colors cardinal, navy and 
brown. An excellent quality. 54m. wide.
Per yard ...................................... ^..........9^-00

Blanket Coating, in fancy mixtures of grey, 
„ fawn; and green, 54m. wide. Per yard 91*50 
Coating Serge, in colors scarlet, 

green and cream. All 54m. wide, and a su
perior quality. At, per yard 

Reversible Coatings, in tweed mixtures and 
plaid designs. A fine rangé of colors to 
choose from in this lot,. 54m. wide. Per 
yard, $3.50, $2.50 and

Women’s Underwear, in white and natural. . 
Vests with long sleeves and high neck, 
drawers to match. Per garment, $1.25 
and.......... ............... ................................. 91*00

Women’s Vests, in white only. Have high 
necks, long sleeves, çnd are made of a beaut 
tiful smooth finished mixture of wool and 
cotton, just sufficient cotton being used to 
give the garments a far better wearing qual
ity and to prevent shrinkage. Per
ment ........ .. ................................. ......

Women’s Vests, with high necks and long 
sleeves. A heavy grade of- ribbed under
wear that comes in white and natural colors. 
Per garment .......

EXCELLENT QUALITIES AT REASONABLE * 
PRICES

Our display of Men’s Dressing Gowns and House Coats 
has never been so complete or included such remarkable 
values as at present.

The materials include brocaded silks, merino wools, 
fancy eiderdôwns, meltons and cheviots, in a great variety 
of colors and designs. Made up in the nêwest styles sftld 
trimmed with fancy cords and braids. t '

We invite you to inspect them. They are warm, dura
ble, "eomforta’ble, and make excellent gifts for men. A 
price and a style to please all. From $25 down to 94.75. 
Men’s Knitted Vests, made up in .all the newest patterns 

and shades. They button close to the neck and are a» 
ideal garment-for Winter wear. Thejr are made of good 
worsted, are knitted back and front, and may be had in 
all sizes from 35 to 44. Prices irofn $3.50 down
to .......... . .............,:.... 7......... 91.75

Here is an opportunity to purchase a good Rubbered 
Silk Raincoat that will prove to be particularly useful this 
Winter.:

They are absolutely waterproof and extremely light 
—thé whole garment not weighing more than ij41bs.—and 
can be rolled up small chough to carry in your pocket with
out risk of cracking or splitting the garment.

They are all made of heavy, pure silk twill, all the seams 
are double sevyn with silk, and after the garment is finished 
it is rubberized by a process that makes it absolutely water
proof and reliable.

Our buyer claims that it is impossible to speak. tor 
highly of the excellent qualities of these garments or of 
their advantages over the old-fashioned heavy oilskins. The 
fact is that we have too ’large a stock and propose to ad
vertise the garments by disposing of a quantity at less than 
cost price today.

Regular $17.50 values for 9IO.OO.

navy, moss,
gar-
75*91.75

......50^92.00
Kg?6 An Important Sale of Trimmed Hats at $2.50, $3*75 Y‘
m V

and $5.75 Saturday „ .A '
z Oriental Rugs and Art Curtainings atSaturday in the Boot and Shoe De-!

These are -mostly Gage Outing Hats, and come in speh a diversity, of styles that it is impos
sible to accurately describe them in this advertisement, so we refer you to our prindow display on 
View Street. They are all the very latest modes of the season and are, beyond all' doubt, the 

, best values that we have offered this season. ' '
Tempting Prices Todaypartments--Special Attractions

Oriental Rugs, in a variety of rich designs and very attractive 
colors and a variety of sizes up to 7 x 4ft. These rugs wi' 
last a lifetime and retain a good appearance. Prices rangin' 
from $60 down to ................. . ...........................................

* Men’s Bluchers, made of good box calf. Have medium or heavy 
weighf so|es, and are regularly sold at $3.00. Special for Sat
urday ......... ................ ............  ........................... 91*R5

Boys’ Boots, Bluchér style. Made of strông box calf and neatly 
finished. These shoes are remarkable values, are strong, 
durable and comfortable. Sizes x to 5 per pair $1.50, sizes II 
to 13 per pair $1.25, and sizes 8 to I0J4 per pair........ .. 91*00

MEN'S BOOTS AT 93.50 AND 94.00
* At these prices we are carrying? one ,of the largest and most 

inclusive stocks that we have had for a very long time. There 
is such a variety~of shapes to choose from that it is hard to, tell 
you what they àre like in this advertisement, but we invite you 
to inspect the goods, and if they don’t appeal to you as the best 
values that you have seen, ypu will not be pressed to make a 
purchase. You can choose from a wide range of styles in tan" 
and black, many in the neW waterproof leathers. • - - 

All sizes at these prices, $4.00 and $3.50. (

Prices—92*50, 93*75 and 95*75.4
A*

99.75
Printed Curtaining, in a variety of handsome designs and rich 

colorings. Many have neat border effects and are 40!n. wide 
Good values at, per yard ........................................................ 25c>

Mci^s Underclothing at from 1-3 to 1-2 Usual Price 

Today—The Stock of Messrs. Pauline & Co., Cretonnes, in_a variety of rich designs and colors. Are 3_oii.
wide. Per yard 

Spot and Figured Curtaining, 36m. wide. Have neat little de 
signs and good values at, per yard

35o

Yates Street, Purchased at a Great Saving 20C

, Useful Baskets—Priced Low TodayWe have been fortunate in seduring the whole of the stock of Men’s Underwear car
ried by Messrs. Pauline & Co., who are retiring from business, at a much lower rate than 
we expected. This enables us to place on sale today, some of the best values that we 
have had for a long time, many of the garments being offered at less than half-price, while 
npt a single garment will be sold for more than two-thirds of its regular value.

*

7T
„ l Laundrÿ Baskets, made of heavy willow sticks, closely

are oval shape and have two strong handles. Various sizes, 
at the following prices : $2.25, $2, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, Si,_90c 
and.................................. ................... .........................................

Market Baskets, in various 'sizes, made of closely wcAen willow 
sticks, and have strong handles. Prices, according to size, A'- 

* 40c, 35c and...........................«------...... ............................ 2
Butchers’ Baskets, very substantial and various sizes. Price

750
Soiled Linen Baskets, square shape, are a good heavy make, ha 

cpver and solid wood bottom, natural color, and come in a x 
riet)* of sizes. Prices each, $4.50, $3.50 and.................92-50

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

woven,

Wrappers and House Dresses in 750

Prints and Ginghamj ] «

Undershkts, in plain or stripe sanitary 
wool, fleece lined. Sizes 36, 38 and 40.

- Worth 50c and 75c a garment. Special
today .......................................................25^

Penman Brand Shirts and Drawers for 
Men, medium weight, light and dark nat
ural wool .mixture, soft finish. All sizes, 
and worth /75c a garment. Special Price
today ..'. .>. ;................50<?

Penman’s Shirts and Drawers, heavy, elastic ' 
rib.'natural color, all sizes and worth $1,25
a garment. Special  ........ .. 50^

Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, heavy 
weight, natural color, pure wool. Sizes 
36, 38 "and 40. Worth $1.50 a garment.
Special today ..........................75f

Lamb’s Wool Drawers fbr Men, medium > 
weight,''Sizes 36 and 38-only. Gool value 
at $1^5 ptèr garment. Special today 75? 

Lamb’s Wool Shirts, heavy quality, dark 
tan. Sizes 36 and 38 only. Regular $1.25 
a garment. Special today-.'......, .75^

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, in heavy lamb’s 
wool. Shirt size 36 and drawers size 34 
only. Shirts are double-breasted and dou
ble-back. Drawers are double, and worth 
91*50 a garment. A bargain if you re
quire these sizes at, per garment . .91*00

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, heavy natural 
wool, elastic rib. The shirts.are double-; 
breasted and come in sizes 36, 384 40 and, 
42. Regular values $1.50 a garment. Spe
cial Sale Price............ ................. .9I.OO

Shirts and Drawers, in medium and large 
sizes only, made of very heavy lamb’s 
wool in natural color. Regular value 
$1.50. Special today : ............. ... .9I.OO

Light Weight Shirts and Drawers, made of 
fine natural wool, are three-quarter 
length, shirts have long sleeves and come 
in sizes 36, 38 and 40 only. Regular $1.50 
values. Special today....

We have just received a shipment Of house dresses and wrap
pers made of good gingham and prints. There a^. several styles 
to choose from, some with Dutch necks and short sleeves aftd 
others with long sleeves and high necks. The colons include x 
blues, black, brown, red and pink in stripes, checks and a variety 
of neat small designs, sotitfc trimmed with bands of plain cham- 
bray and others of a plainer order. Every garment ’represents 
splendid value, and all sizes may be had up to 44 at the bust. 
Prices $2.50 down to- 91*35.

each, $1.50, $1.25, $1 and

Another Shipment of Fish Nets JustVeilings ioi 10c Sljpday
On Saturday we will offer for sale 500 yard» of Fancy Veilings, 

in all the leading èha'des and Worth 35c a yard, at.. „ :... 10y

Hosiery Department — Specials for

35c
Arrived

These come in colors black, white, grey, pale blue and chan 
pagne, 42 in. wide. ' Make fine overdress. Per yard, 91*25.Î

*< Torchon Laces and Insertionsif $Saturday 91.00%
M r ✓

Women’s Cashmere Hose, in all sizes, plain blSck, fast color, her
pair ...................................................................• ^.... ,U&>ê

Fancy Lisle Hose, for women, a variety of colors to choose from
Per pair .......................................... .......12V*

Boys’ Hose—1-1 rib, plain cashmere, fast colors and good value 
at, per pair ..................... ........................

REGULAR $1.00 AND $1.50 PER DOZEN—TODAY, PER
YARD, 5*

V V

David Spencer, Limited
...............  ‘ - 1 1 ^ ' ' ..... ....  ■’

x»,
You can

sertibn, made of pure linen and regt^arl 
dozen yards. Today/per yard, 5?.
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